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The One Price Clothiers,

C. S.JACOBSON,
0 and SUB ( OMMKKCUL

Do you niftl anything in Oflloc fcuiplicH, Uttir
Prt'HHOH, Copying Hooks, InketamiH, TublctH, Inks. Blank

Hooks, Itluo Print Taper, Waste Unfits, lirk Trays. Ten

Hacks, Typo Writing PajH-i- , IiiM-on- a aiul Carl en Phjhi.

If m, we run supply you. '

A new lot of I'lnylng CnrtlH
jtmt received.

Griffin &
Citv HooU

Snap A Kodak
at any in wi earning out at
our aloes and you'll gel a
parlniU of a man brimming
uter villi pleasant thought.
Kuril quality lu ih liquor

hvtoonrruiHia'hl
PIEASI ANY MAN.

Cone and Try Them

HLMslIKH A CO.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
AsUrta aa Vpft Aalori

rtM Ta "4 Can. Task, tMI . Do .ilk
ea Trunkal India. VipuM.,, Suit!

Cunt Haas. Raiofl.
Choke Frfh and Salt Meats.

UP TO DATE

New Stock
OXFORDS,
BLACK,
TAN.
DUCK,
CANVAS,

New 1
Needle 1 1and

Narrow tWV"Square "

Toe.

MOUTH BR

SCHOOL SHOES OUR HOBBY.

We put more genuine service for the
money Into our School Shoes than Into
any class of shoes we sell. Give them
a trial; you won't regret It.

In our Trustee Sale of

Men's and Boy's Clothing,

Furnishing Goods, Hats,

Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.,

price1 that will rjuickly sell thfin

Hatters and Furnishei s.

TruHtee.
8TKKKT. AUTOBIA, OB.

Store.
Few Hen Would Ask

for a Finer Dinner
limn tho w rv W'r trying In
wry way lo make thm th moit

In town. All Iho "good thing"
tf the maun-oook- ed by our xcellrit
rook In th moal drllcloua styl. I'rr-tf-

Mrvlra.
If you Invite frlnl to th !'Ur4

tlMtaurant lha lar la a auflkirnt ur- -

ar.lra thai h will rmiv a ood ml.
The Palace Restaurant

BREMNER & HOLMES.
lllocknmitha).

8pclal fttlandnn pajd to attaunbnai r
palrlnc, Orat-olaa- a huraaahorlnc. tc

LOCCINC CAIHP (DORK A SPECIALTY

W Olnay atraat, Third and
and Fourth Aatorla. Or.

New Stock

SLIPPERS

KINDS.

Kid and

Cloth Top,

Widths

A to EE.

IX TIBH,

FISHERMEN'S BOOTS. Hand Made,

LOGGERS' SHOES that hold calks,

FARMERS' SHOES, all kinds.

Copeland X Thorsen.
Ask your grocer for

BAMMOP

Reductions!

Reed,

FOOTWEAR

l?C HAMS,
BACON,

Wild in Cure (not salty) I
H AfilStural navor, LAKU,

"TcnfJer aflj Juicy. CANNED HEATS.

A COMPLETE

FAILURE

Meeting of Citizens on the Depot Site

Ouestlon Aaomnlishcd
N(ithln;.

()ST Ol NKU-SS.iK- IK ACTS

laald Nut Dc Olriaiacd aad Efcryliod) it
a lirri Hut rrtMit aid So (

latlorltcd to Speak lor Tkea
Xt CuaiBilitt Appuiilcd.

Til mrtUi of clllavna callrd (or laal
niKh to conalitor th dvpot alta n

a a tliailnct fallur. ao far aa arriving

at any aolullan of Ihla mattvr wa l.

Atout VH rltlirna ra pmai'iil
and amour) thm ra many latc prop-rt-

owrwni. I.ltilr- - rnthuklaani
aaakMird. althouch In aom of tli

ronaJdaraM t waa
Whan It waa Imrnnl that thv

rcmmlttn- - could no flva any
liiura aa lo lit ruat of the outatamlliiK
trarta, that ar nwmaary lo Ij

In ordrr to rumplH' 111 altr; lhat lh
owner of lha lawat tract. Mr. It. It.
Wairh, waa not vmi prnwnt at th nir'l-)- .

and that ao far aa known, h allli
prraiattd m hla ratuaal to put any prlca
whatrvrr on Ihla prnparty, a damprr

aa thrown upon the mrrlliui Iron,
whlrh It Old mil rally.

Juita liuwlhy ralh-- l thr mrlln 10 or
drr anil an oraanlutlon waa (Trl,.l liy

thr Hon. ('. W. Kulton chairman
and J. K lllaaina 'rrnry. Cha'rman
KuIIimi, In a forrllil aildrraa, rapUinr.1
lha ohjrcla of I he He a,d In
part:

'Wa ar hr to dvla waya and itihui.
lo arcur the loratlnn of a dapot all-- .

A l commit tri-- haa ln work ma
on Ihla maltrr for aomr tlmr. Kvrrylwdy
frrla that tha prvpoaitlon ahould b art-tlrf- t,

hut what la rvrytxxly'a bualnraa la
noimly'a tmalnoaa, Tha delay In th mat-
ter la hulilini hark work on th railroad
and hoMlna bark th town. Tntav w
hav a rallroad-- ll la nn to t Imili.
and I liellev It will tx built Ihla yrar.
To aaln tha TaUt tMnent w muni
hav a at an ailvanlaa'oua p'ar.
' rantiot ao to alw b'rauaa th road

l aaaurnl. Th railroad can do lla bua- -

l'ir.i Jii.l aa wrll arroaa th bay 'I aT
but that would b a

lrawlai'k to th rliy and unarm iat- - i

llahnl alura V expert the
owiirra of property In th bay to uo It i

II. Hut lliry ran put rraaonnble piir.i
on their uroiirrty. The real of us ahould
bilp by donating other property with j

huh lu reimburse them. I have Mime
property In that vicinity which I will
te, and no doubt others will do th'
amr. All are alike Intereated. We don t

want to see the depot located out uf
town."

Jin's Hoctlhy th'n made a full stile-me-

of the condition of affaira. , tnl
could lnt give the exact price demiudi-t- l

for stmie of the proerty necessary lo
b-

Mr. M. J Kinney waa called upon fori
remarks, but said that he could awl
nothing to the statement by Judge llowl-May-

Taylor responded to a rail and
snlu that In did not ace how anything
could be done until It waa known It fi-

nitely how much property had heel se-
cured, how much Is wanted, and how
much II will cost lo get It. "Th rc has
been an Impresalon on the part of many
lhat th, ground asked for by the rail-
road romiiany Is too laitfc. for a depot
atle; that the demand ol the company
lor terminal facilities Is too great, but
I do not think so. If they are only

for iii feet, that will hardly In

lough to do the business. They ught
lo have more ground. The depot lt"
throughout the country are larger. 1

ui.drratand that Ihe depot groundi at nil
station on th Southern Pacific, between
I'uitland and San Francisco, ar Jj
frtt long, ami tluxe of the Northern t

are even larger. Th better the
grounds, th better ImprovemenU' the
iitilroad will make: the better the im-
provement Ihe better It la for the own."

Mr. Wtnitate waa next railed upon and
r riHindrd In a few earnest words nrw.ng
a quirk settlement of the Scow Hay site.
"The committee has done all they an,
nr.d now It Is time for the friends out-im- le

lo lak a hand. A depot site must
be had, and It haa got to tie Scow ly.
The 14ii feet seked I not too much. A
good slxed freight train would cover the
utile distune. Let us tuke a irrsh

hold and make a new start."
.Mr. He rum an aald: "Scow Hay la Ihe

place for Ihe depot. I have one Mock
there and hav given one lot. Why uon't
our come In? We can't expect
a poor man lo give much, but those who
own all out of doors should come up and
say: Here, tuke a few lots.' We hnve
w tilled for a railroad forty years. Yhtt
do u tew lots signify? There Is an old
suylng that, no matter how h.'gh a
chicken roosts, It haa to get down to
srrnirh."

J. . Welch made some pertinent
and stated thnt he wl.hd this

was a town where a city council coulu
simply vote the depot and Uien maes
the property to pay for It,

Mr. Hrenham Van Dusen perhaps made
the most eloquent address of the even-
ing, and a number of the audience were
heard to remark that If all Aalorlnns
possessed his spirit the railroad and de-
pot would have been built yean ago,
Among other things he snld:

"I am somewhat disappointed In this
meeting tonight. We seem lo be no fur-
ther advancfd than when the meeting
closed Thursday. I thought that a nun
nmtc had been appointed to druii a
plan or procedure, and siiKgeat some
definite meana of accomplishing our ob-
ject. Three or four years ago we weM
praying for an A. H. Hammond. Now
thai he Is here, why don't we get behind
him am' push him forward to that suc-
cess which will Insure our own prosper-
ity. When we were asked for the rlitht
oi way, we thought we could not raise
It. but when we found we had to, we
rot it. We can do the same tiling now
on thb question. If we don't we will
rca'tee cur folly In two or three years
h"iiee. We havo much to do beside

the depot It we expect to make
this a great port."

M. J. K. Copeland ipoke for the m
and urged all to Join hands v. lib

th) rest. He aald he waa willing to do-

nate hla share and spoke of hla expe-
riences In other place where much mure
had to be dons than In Astoria to secure

railroad.
R. L. Hoyle made a spirited address In

whirl he advocated that the committee
should let tha people know they were
willing to receive property at AUer-broo- k,

Smith' Point, serosa th bay. In

l'oriland or a,iywhr !, They o io
liw'lv It or ll It nd rni fundi fur
th cue (real object.

ui motl'in Juilae Taylor, Mai Yu na
ami II. VanUiia n n addnl lo the
rinimltlM already etlntlna for the pur- -

pone ol aei urlriK tha alt'. On nvulon of
JiulK' llowlby a unanlmoua vnta nf
thankr waa extemled to I'rof J. N
li"KK for lha uae of th opna houa aa
hla donation lo tha ariterprla.

Krom all that tranaplred durln th'
ev. rilria It appeared that the mretu,- - wa
a failure, beraua am flKure could be
obtained a to th, ooat of th trarta of
land lhat wet needed In th depot lt.
in prinripai ira'ta lln the on'
owned by II Welch and th K.l,e
helra. Hlnra It la ao well underntr.od
that Mr. Hammond will not arnpt
all unlma II la roispMe. It would ap
pear to all that It la uele to dal'r
longer with Hrow Hay. Mr. Hammond
leave tnniKht for 1'ortland. ao It I

undernioo.1, and althouch th ron.mllle
ha liern rontlnumt lh reculla of laat
nla-lil'-a nuellni civ little hop for the
futur.

roil ArmrtiA.
Among th vtaltora In th city yeet'r-da- y

waa Captain 17. B. Droit, tha vatrran
atramlmatman of tn Columbia. and
president of th White Collar Line. Tha
raplaln took In the alght of lh rliy,
vilted the propoaed location for t.

and aald that he waa more than
plraaed with th pnwreoa of affair In
Aatorla. Tha captain haa a warm ylac
In hla heart for thla city. To an Aatorlan
representative ha laid:

"I don't rare where you put th di pot.
)ut ao It pleaaea Aaiorlana and I for
their beat Intrrrata. Tha White Collar
t.lne la for Aatorla Aral and laat, and la
ready to do all In It power In th future
to advance your Welfare, aa It haa don
In lb paat. I ran never forget the tlioa
whrn th old Telephone burned up tin
river oppoalt- - Aldarbrook. and the heroic
error u of your cttlarna to help ua av
life and protierty. Noihlng In our pjwrr
la lo great tn do that will In any way
forward the growth of your city or th
happlneaa and content of your people.

am nrmly convinced lhat the time:
of your proapertty la at band A new
era In the annala of the hlatory of the
lower Columbia ha dawmd. It mav not
come thla year, but.lt la close at band.
I believe that all of th conditions are
now ripe. Mr. Hammond haa a long
head, and whatever he has undertik-- n

to do, wa can trust him to carry out.
"Yea, I have not been to visit you very

often thla winter, but will come more
frequently now that the weather U lwt-te- r,

and I hop at aome tlm In Ihe not
nimani tuiure to ride into town on a
oranu new railroad, and step off of a
brand new car Into a brand new fi.uw
Ilay depot."

DATA AIIOUT VENEZUELA.

Prof. Iturr. of Cornell rnlvemlty. to Aid
the United Hlatre Commlxsion.

Hhac. V V. March 11 The commls- -
'" on the Vra'xuelan boundary ap-- 1

iolnie.l by the prealdent haa lnvi;rd
Lincoln nuir. prof.ssor of me- -

illHeval hlntory in Cornell university, to
aid Ihe commisnlon as historical spe-
cialist. The rommlaalon la studying '.he
treaty of Munstrr. ami Prof, liurr Is
skel to furnish data from the hlntory
of the period for the correct Interpreta-
tion of the treaty.

Several other hlatorlral quewtlon are
confronting the commlsslcn. one of lhem
being th extent of the main settlements
north of Ihe. Cuyunl by th Franciscans.
Capuchins, Jesuits and others, and as to
Ihe extent of the Dutch settlements of
tne cuyunl.

After consultation with President
Schurman. Prof. Hurr decided to und

the work, and after spending two
lava looking up historical sources In Ihe
Cornell library, he will leave Sunday
evening tor asnington to carry on th
Investigation In the national archives.

WARS

Grow Irf-s-s Sanguinary With Improve-
ment In Firearms.

Exchange.
At every period In th history of the

Improvement In Ihe englurry of war there
have been armies of phllosoph'rs and

advocate to urge that the time
has at last arrived when war has be-
come Impossible.

The discovery of gunpowder. It was
believed, would make such havoc amcng
soldiers that they would soon be practi-
cally annihilated, and so war would al-
together become an event of the past.
Hut the greatest wars of the world'a
history have been rought since that dis-
covery.

When hroerh-loadln- g rifles enme Into
use peace philosophers were a unit In
the conclusion that it was time to hfat
swerda Into plowshares nnd p?ars Into
pruning hooks, but the lir.vcn-londe- r
an weanon now, compared
with the Mauser rllll. the Imnroved

rnpld-fli- v gun used by th? Spanish troops
In Cuba.

According to the Intest report from the
fighting that wenl on around Gardens,
tho Spaniard fired at least 2.000 shots
for every Insurgent reported kllld, and
It Is said that this ratio of Maine- - gun
aliota to mortality will hold good
throughout the history of the Cuban wai.

Tho Gatllng and the Maxim guns that
were promised to he annlhllntors have
ben In use for period running through
several j -- nr., and still the war goes en.
and soldiers live. The fact Is, wars ap-
pear to grow less sanguinary In propor
tion a more energy is put In the war
weapons. They are carried on at longar
range.

A TEMPTATION OVERCOME.

A thirsty-lookin- g man wandered Into
a 8tate street saloon the other evening,
threw 15 cents down on the counter, and
said huskily:

"Gimme a big glass."
The decanter and a large tumbler were

placed In front of him, and he bean to
pour out a drink. When the tumbler
waa half full he stopped nnd locked at
It as If estimating the quantity as com-
pared with the slae of hla thirst. The
result appeared to be unsatisfactory. He
resumed pouring and alowly tilled the
glass to within half an Inch of the top.

The bartender hastily took off his coat
and veit, removed his cellar an necktie,
and then hesitated.

"No," he finally said, putting on the
garments again. "I'd like first rate to
go In swimming with you, but If too
blamed cold!" Chicago Tribune.

TRY, TRY AGAIN.

Philadelphia Post!
"Dear God," prayed a Utile Church

street maiden last evening, "make a
good little girl out of me, and If at first
you don't succeed, try, try again."

Bert Washing Powder on
enrth. Large 6ize, 20 cents.
Soap Foam.

DAY'S DOINGS

AT WASHINGTON

Senate Committee on I'rhilcgcs and

elections favors E kit lot of Sen-

ators by Direct' Vote.

SKXATOK COCKKKLI.ON SILVER

Hoar Said It V the ihltut Speed He Ccr
Beard relief Villi Aiotker Holiday

So IJaoria aid rarcial Trcr

cdiii ii tke Boise.

Washington. March 11 --At a full meet
Ing of the committee on prlvll-ge- a and
erilona senator MJUheU. the
chairman, waa authorized to report hla
Joint reaolutlon propoalng an amendment
to th constitution of the Untied Btatoa.
providing for the election of United
Bute aenatora by direct vol of the
people. Th vote waa flv to four In fa-

vor of the amendment, three Kepubllcana
and two democrat voting In the affirma-
tive and two Kepubllcana and Two Dem-
ocrat agaiuat It.

Waahlngton, March U The escltemtnt
of th Cuban debate In tn aenale gave
way to Cockrell today, hla elaborate
apeech on the financial quertlon occu-
pying four hour. Cockrell' perh waa
an elaborate presentation of the tlnancal
qurallon from the allver itandpolnt, aj
much ao that Hoar elated It waa the
ableet allver apeerh he had ever llalemd
to Cockrell occasionally left hla argo-m-n- u

for very sharp personal criticism
on Borretary Carllile. liy a coincidence,
also, Blr Julian Pauncefote waa In the
gallery when CockrHI clcaed hla ape-c-

with the atatraient thai 11 we were to be
ubaeivtrnt to Kngtleh money Interest,

we "should haul down old glory, ralae
th aold aiamlard and err aloud. I.onr
live th queen of Great lirltaln and Em--
pi ess of India.' '

Washington. March U. The senate
held an executive session today for the
purpose of considering several nomina-
tion which have been held back almost
since the txglnnlng of the sesiion, and
ayainst which opposition waa made be
cause the nominee were not reaidenta of i

the state In which they were appointed,
The nomination of Geo. H. Newman, rf

to be Indian aRent at the
Colvllla agency In aahington. was
taken up and confirmed, the vol being

to 1. This cane had bn considered
or.c before, on February a. w hen thtre
waa a tie vote. K to Z. It waa. however.
restored to the calendar on motion to
motetder. Senators Wilson and Suulre.
of Waehlngton. both protested againat
Newman, and were supported by Sen
ator Hill.

Wasrlngion. March 13. In the senate
today Peffer presented a petition from

Hugh of Douglass j the council pronounced against "beellng. March
never parents u's K" occurred at Mannliur--

the filth of Apiil a national holiday. It
being the day on which "The King cf
the Jews." whom Pcntlous Pilate cauard
to be crucified. Awll 1 A. D. XX. srhier- -
d his splendid victory over the grave.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, March 11-- A1! the procvd-Ing- s
of the house In the night

shlch was to hav been devoted under
the rule to private pension bills, were
unexpectedly blocked by Erdman, who
n'tde the point of no quorum.

A resolution was adopted, directing
the arrest of the absentees, and the

waa directed to bring In
the members. Pending the hunt for the
members, the bouse proctedid to enjoy
itself by making farcial points of ordtr.
Powtra managed to get Ihe flocr and
made a humorous speech about the con
test for the Republican pnaldrntLal
illation. He gently chkl:d llepbuin, w ho
had Just returned from the Iowa s.ate j

convention, where the Allison boom was,
formally launched, for not taking the I

house Into his confidence as to the prtg-- i
rem that had been made.

"! are all Interested." said he "l- -i

cause there are many Reed men here and i

McKlnley men. and a few guay mm."
Th name of the speaker waa sprung;

o suuuemy mat nut supporters 'wtr?
taken by surprise made no demon-
stration, but, at the name of Mclilnhy,
Hulick started a round of applause all
over the house, which was echoed by thel
galleries: and when Quay's name was
mentioned there was a counter ciemon- -
stratkjn. Governor Morton's candidacy1
was bjjj reierreu and the mention of
his name wua greeted with enthus.asm
from the New York representative

Washington, March 11 --After two days'
debate the house, by a vote of K3 to 59.
unsealed Gasten A. llobbins from the
fourth Alabama district, and decided his
Republican opponent, W. K. Aldrleh, was
elected and entitled to the seat. All the
Republicans, with the exception of
White, and the Populists and three Dem-
ocrats, Cobb, Dockery and Dearmond,
voted for the majority report. The tlfty- -
nine votes against tne report were cast
with one exception, by Democrats. The
case furnished the Republicans with ma- -
ter.ai for airing their views on Southern
elections, it being admitted by the minor-
ity that fraudulent ballots to the extent
of over J.0U) were cast for the cunt'slee
In Dallas county. Dlnsmore, who closed
the debate for the minority today, claim-
ed that the Republicans proceeded on
the erroneous assumption that all ne-
groes In the South voted the Republican
ticket. Robblns was a member of the

Before the case was taken
up ihe house passed bills requiring off-
icers of American steamers to be cltl-se-

of the United States, and repealing
the lass exempting from tonnage duties
vessels from countries which rxtemhu
similar exemptions our vessels.

SAILORS WILL STRIVE.

Demands for Better Wages Must Be Ac-
ceded In San Francisco.

San Francisco, March 11 An after-
noon paper says:

The annual strike of sailors Is expected
to take place In less than ten
Unless ship owners accede to the de-
mands of the sailors' union for more pay
the strike this year will certainly be
fiercer than ever.

Bailors are becoming scarce. Most of
those who were Idle all winter have gon!
to the canneries or are preparing to
so that, within the next thref wedts.
the.ro will or no idle sailors along

Having Iloe Cake Soap in
your kitchen or bath once
meana always.

lha waterfront. J aa soon aa these
men gt away, aallors of th coaatwlat
Ira'ta will ask for bwlter wages. The
sailors claim that thla eeaaon will are
ihe establishment of th union on a ba-

sis that will not be Interfered with again
by s.

BIO EXPEDITION LANDS.

Three Vessels Prom BViuthrrn Tort Take
lilfi- - Cartrldgea to Cuban.

New York, March U Th Culwn
hav succeed d In landing mora

munitions of war at Cuban port. Dr.
Joaquin Castillo, chancellor of th Cu-

ba r legation, received cipher dlapatches
late night announcing th jar? ar-
rival of three expedition In Cuba.

The expedition aalled from United
State porta during the last two w k
In three vessel. The first wa a
schooner carrying lit rlflee and 1 75.009

tounda cartridge. The vtsaH landed
on the coast of Banta Clara provln-- e,

between Carat aa and Sagua la Grande.
The second expedition carried UO rtd's

and 1Ui, rounds of cartrulir-s- .

laiwled on tha coast I'lnar del Dto,
between lla hla Honda and Marlel. This
aupply waa placed In Cuba within thirty
mllee of the city of Havana. Th laat
expedition, sailing on February a. land-
ed on tha north coast of the province
of Matanzas, near La IJora, about six
miles from Cardenas. All of these
munition of war ara now la posst-eelo-

of Ihe troops that hav cloaed In about
Havana.

Th last expedition carried no arms
or ammunition, but at the special re-

quest of General Antonio Maceo. who
received th consignment In person, took
cm pounds of dynamite and ifri feet of
Inauiated wlr and two electric batterte.
Thia material wa requested by General
Maceo, who proposes uaing th material

Dun

for blowing up bridges and locomotives no force.
on thr railroad between Havana, Ma- -j it la believed the Democrat will take)
tanxaa and Clara. tha) statement to reinstate James and

failure of iarg expedition to sue--( Walton antil the laat day of the
In keeping out of the hands of ; lion. It la believed by the Republicans

United Statu authorities has caused th that, with Dunlap. Boyle could be elect-Cub- an

junta to adopt the method of dls-- ed. His refusal to qualify provokes aa
patching their cargoes from Southern w'll aa mystifies
ports. Henceforth small expeditions will
be dispatcned to Cuba as fast as posol'de.
The vessels only carry a sufficient num-
ber of men to handle the giola when
being put on Cuban soil.

The Junta la very well satl.iflfd with
this tranner of proceedure, as during the
laat thirty days five successful landings '

hav been made
I

A TOUCHING APPEAL. !

Dr. Brown Concludes His Address Be-

fore the Church Council.

San Francisco. March 11 Rev. C. O.
Brown concluded hi address In his own
defense before the Congregational coun- -
cU thlc afternoon. He reviewed in detail
all the evidence presented to the councU. :

urging that the explanation ottered by I

Mlsa Overman regarding their relations i

and the alleged conspiracy of Mr. Da- -
vldson was the only reasonable explana -
tion. scoring Mrs. Sarah li. Cooper, '

Mlsa Cooper. Mrs. Thurston and his
other opponents, he made a personal ap--
peal to th council, picturing the dls-
tress of his wife nd sons and of hia i

aged Barents In Cleveland. He said If

ild if the v.cdict mm, dv.ru ,vrr
blackmailer In th. rnunirv would rub... '

his serpent head and hiss in victory. He ;

concluded :
hewin in th. bine akv oienln

General Cameron, him he W. vs.. 11- -A

Kansas, asking congrer to make ahould see his aain. He xpklon

nuin-- 1

and

to,

last house.

to

to

days.

go,

be few

oat

ami

last

of

rat

and
of

The

the Brown.

and the
packing

and the
too, lhe

the
waa

and
the he

was plank

be next
San Continued he

cheers and
council

Mslan. to deiiheet
the evidence and formulate

diet

P. REORGANIZATION

New March U The latest reports
tn regard reorganiation plan
the Northern Pacihc are

Ave members, including J P
August Belmont, and director

or representative Deutsch Bank,
will be made. alleged the pre
ferred stock will be per

return, except that the preferred
Its value the

preferred. Common will receive
less Ita In new common

consols will receive.
preferred stock the valuo

of the and security for the
Interest.

THE

Oakland. Cal., March 11 Daniel Me--
division superintendent the

York Central Railroad, tour
inspection over the Central and Union

Pacific roads. McCoy he had
West by the to examine
roads, might act Intelll- -'

gently were public sale de- -
ciared by the government. the
dcrbilta owned Central and cn.on
racinc road

the continent.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Special the Astorlan.
Rome, March Negotiations

King Menelek opened.
anticipated will concluded.
before long, tha war office coun

the Instructions sent va-
rious points for hurrying the
reinforcements Africa.

TIMELY CHAT.

you. Brownie, be be-
hind the aa are,"

his chum
clock.

then?"
he quietly nibbled another leaf oft

calendar and murmured, "Up

Rose torquolse blue figure
In the summer

A srwje,.
rVw- -

NO SENATOR

FORKENTUCRY

lap Refuses to Qualify and His

Action Prevents Election of

a Republican.

DEMOCRATS TO CUM PROMISE

Santa

them.

After

Work BegM k Senior Stereo Olfcriif
Motioi to Recoisider tke Actio! at

Scaatt ii Cipctliig Jaaes
id Waltol.

Special to the Aatorlan.
rank March li-T- her wa

no election of senator today, tha lbs.
publican refusing to

Cludnnatl. March 12. --The Commercial
Oaietle'a special from Frankfort sayi:

Wood Dunlap refused to be aworn la
today, though earnestly solicited bt thr
Kepubllcana. Democrat are pra

Ing compromise measure. This
waa begun by Senator Btevena ol-rtn- a;

a motion to reconsider the action f tha
senate In expelling Senator James anal
Walton. Prldnt Worthlngton, how-

ever, will not entertain proceeding,
aa holds that James and Walton, hav-
ing been expelled after meat,
ami of th senate, because the
action expelling them waa Illegal and of

NEW FORTIFICATIONS.

England Making Considerable Improve-
ment at Esquimau.

B. C. March U-F- lve near
'una for the Esquimau fortifications
were received from England today and
will placed position at once. They

breech-loade- rs six-In- bore, with
barrel 14 feet Three are IntendV

for McCauley Point, while other
two will he mounted eomewhar near
Esquimau lighthouse. though
seemingly large, are not to be compared

the two still to arrive, and now
t aneouver. These Utter are nine-Inc- h

hore. The works at Macauley are
nw well advanced, though but little at
th c" h seen, a cona!l'Me

mound' "h 6 (TaduaJ to thf
h only appearance pr'senteu

,ne obaerver afloat.

FRICTION

Flreti " WeU, EnveJopliur Wot,
In Flamea.

'on. Marlon county, laat evening In
'ht men were burned. Two

hv nd hardly
survive the night. The accident oc--
cumed at the Hocking Berry well, of

caugniin, and T. G. La
IT,sters are severely burned about
fac nd hands, and ,W5ia cannot re--

.cover. Thomas and Edward Hayea
w'r vrely burned th

but were to be taken home.
Foreman aWrner Wright and Jones

on,v htly scorched.
state It was wonder

eeT man did not lose hu, life.
tllhn re still raging, and it Is Im--
P'hr to get within ISO feet of lhe welL

SQUATTERS TO MOVE.

Port TawmwiiI 19 T .l..nn
W. Clark. S. A.. here. vUitin

H th government reservation
of the Puget Sound basin, for

purpose of ordering trespassers to move
"u(,h reservation fortnwith. A aim- -

liar order was promulgated nine month
ago, but Senator Squire interested
nelf in behalf the squatters and
order was suspended for six months.
No,r the ordeT '" th' .utters
not stand order of thlr going.
Those whom the order will affect

,hls locality are fishermen and sh.ick
dwellers. Nearly all the farmers on th
reservations ofr

A DISTINGUISHED ARRIVAL,

Oldest Splrltualistlo Medium In the
World Now In Astoria.

Dr. L. Schleainger, the distinguished
medium, arrived In the yesterday
and consulted at Main street
House. Dr. Schleainger oldest
medium the world, and Is probably
the known spiritualist before th
American public today.

newspaper accounts of his meet
ings In Portland are highly complimen-
tary to the doctor, and his performance
are pronounced truly wonderful. Parties
desiring to prepare for future life will da
well to consult Dr. Schleelnger.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, March 11 Wheat, spc,
quiet: demand, poor: No. i red winter.
Za 6d: No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 5d; No. 1
California. ed.

Hops, Pacific Coast, f!.
Portland, March Wheat, unchanged.

Turbans will be the millinery form
to be seen on the streets after Easter.

over good name of C. O. The 'h SoV,h PM"3rlvn' " Company,
hour approsches. I feel conscious In my ! bl "eraser.-

- Foreman
Innocence, like ten thousand; " Wright had gang of men at
who followed Xenophon, after long .rou- - ' rk o"'nT Prior to for futur
bles, reaching Euxlne. c.led: ju": "hlle the men were busj the gas
The sea: the se!' I. wUl cry. The "n tTom friction of pebble
sea! sea!" which were being thrown from the welL

Tne address concluded amid a' Without an Instant's warning th flamea
burst of applause loud hurrahs from mveloped Pat Qulnn. of Benwood,

sudlenc. One man roe, and. with "'rely " ' 'clock-tea- r

streaming down hia cheek, cried: Sam Ankers on the tubing
"C. O. Brown Is the bravest man In Cal-- ,bout tf1 from th floor. Hs wa
Ifornia. I move that he the burned about the face, head, arma hand
mayor of Francisco." nd H o corner of th

followed Brown was aur-- " d slid down, allgntlcg tn th
rounded by friends. The H today. J. T. Me- -
went into execute.
upon a Ter- -

x.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


